I nsu l i n r eserves in ch i l dr en wi t h impaired gl uco s e tolerance (IGT) and subsequent devel opment of diabe t es mell i tu s (OM). The val id ity of th e maximum stimulat i on test (MIST) and oral gl ucose tolerance t es t (OCTT) as s creening procedures for the dev elopment of OM was s t udied i n 33 children with I GT. They were admin i stered MIST (p.o .glucose;i.v.tolbutamid e and gl ucagon) and OCTT on 2 con s ecutive days.Insul in respons e was compar ed with the de velop-
ment of OM f or up t o 5~rs.MIST was a better i nd i ca t or of the chance to develop DM :3 non-obese subjects with poor MIST insulin response (glucose/ins ul i n ratio> 4)d ev eloped OM. One chi l d who wa s on Orinas e at th e time of stud i es,progres sed to OM despite a good M I ST insuli n releas e . All others had a good M I ST insulin respons e and did not dev elop DM.The pred ictive value fo r the development of DHwith a poor MIST i nsulin response was 75%.The pred ictive value for non-dev elopment of OM with a good MIST i ns u l i n resp onse was 96 . 2%.ln cont r a s t , OCTT el icited poor insul in r esponse s in 9 of 30 chi ldr en;only 3 of them progres sed to DM .Th e predic tiv e value f or developmen t of OM with a poor OGTT i ns ulin response a t 1 hr was 33 . 3% and t he pr ed ictive va l ue f or non-development of OM with a good OGTT i ns ul i n release was 100%.Thus, th e abi l i ty to release in su l in dur i ng MIST may be a better prognos ti c indicator of the chance to develop OM in children with I GT,whereas OCTT may help in assessing the decreased risk of OM. 24 hour cortisol profiles demonstrate exaggerated nocturnal rise in disbetic children. To identify altered patterns of cortisol (F) secretion and metabolism i n diabetic (D) children, p1aama F was measured every 20 mif or 24h in 12 normal (NL) and 11 insulin dependent,non-ketotic D's on a single daily insulin dose.The diurnal pattern of secretion was identical . The mean 24h plasma F was aimi1ar in both groupa (ilL -5.4 ±1.6. D-6.6 ±2.0 pg% ; mean ±SD): but significantly elevated in the D's between 5 a.m . and 9:20 a.m. , the main secretory period of the day in both groups The HL-60 cell line derived f r om a pa ti en t with promyelocytic l eukemia may be grown i n liqui d suspenaion ce l l cul t ure. It binds [ 1251 )-i odoi na ulin in a highly s pe ci fi c , rapid , reversible. tempe ra t ure and pH dependent manner. The pH maximum is approximately 7.8 a nd binding is maximal after 80 min at 22C with virtually 90% specific. Specific binding is linear with cell number over the range of 10 7 to 10 8 cella. The displacement of bound [1251]-iodoi nsulin by unlabeled insulin yields curvilinear Scatthard plots at 22C. Us i n g a 2 site model the insulin binding characteristics may bes t be defined by a ''high'' affinity site (n l-8. 7+2.6 (SD).10 3 per ce ll; k l -2 . 7i<l. 55 · 10 8 M"" 1) and a " l ow" affini ty site (n2-l.l2i<l.32· 105 pe r ce ll; k 2-7. 8+3.6·10 6M""1). To determine insulin release from its receptor, cella were expo sed to [125I]-iodoinsulin for 90 min at 22C. Aliquots were di luted 100-fold in binding buffer or bu ffer plus l.67 ·1O-6M i ns ul i n. The excess unlabeled insulin accelerated the dissociation of labeled i ns ulin at 22 , 30 and 37C, but did no t a t 4 or 15C. Displacement of \ 125I)-iodoinsulin by ver te brat e insulins and modified porcine i ns ulins i s in agreemen t wi th their known biological activities . Pur ified multiplication stimulating factor was less than 1 percent as effective as porcine insulin. These data indicate that the HL-60 cells maintain spe cifi c, high affinity insulin receptors. The release of insulin is accelerated by unlabeled hormone above 22C but not below l5C.
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he t ra n s f er of glu c os e c o u l d no t b e demons tra ted . 3 .) I nsul in inf u s ion t o ma t ernal ci rc u l a ti o n doe s no t chan g e t he glu cose tr a nsf er. -The assumed c a r rier c o mpl e x f or the fac ilit a t e d d i f f u si o n of gluc o se will not be altered by bl o o d pr es sure in phys io
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J. SACK, T. BISTRITZEIl*, A. ESIIKOL* and D. UTZNEUlOII*, Sh.ba Iledical Cent.r, Ierael. Hbl.1 and beta "eU fUllCiion in cyeti" fibroeie (cr).
Th. 1ncra..e 1n the IOllg8rl t,. or paUenb v1th Cl' appears to ha.,e bean acea.panied b,. a ri.. 1n the fnlq....D01 of IrlucOll8 intolullllce. 1Ib4\ blood con• • 1a l1li obj ...U .... MIIII to .....e earboh)"drate hc.eẽ tuia. 1Ib4\ CODO. vera uuined 1n }4 CF paUenb aged \1-2<* ,.ean. The relationship betw een the degree of blood glucos e r egulation and psychological factors in diabetic adolescents . 52 whi te, middle class, insulin dependent diabetic adolescen ts (13 years to 19 yea r s) , who had diabetes st least 5 years , and their mot hers compl e t ed que stionna ires de signed to assess anxiety, locus of control, personality traits, self conce p t and ad j ustment to diabetes. The hemoglobin Alc (HbAlc) val ue was used to measure the degree of blood glucose regulation. The HbAlc va l ue of 9.5% was used to arbitrarily divide the s ubj ec ts into a high and low HbAlc group. There was a disproportionately greater percent of females having high HbAlc values (70%) compar ed to males with h i gh val ues (38%). Two way ANOVA (W ith sex and the level of blood glucose regulation as independent variables ) found no significant differences attributed to the leve l of blood glucose regulation and some significant di f f erences attributed to s ex . Female s had significantly higher s co res f or anxiety, feeling unhapp y and feeling less confident because of their diabetes, greater independence in managing t heir diabetes but femal es wer e more likely not to follow the ir meal plan if upset. Since our r esults indicate that psychological fact or s aa measured in th i s study may not be of majo r importance in blood glucose regula t i on, greater emphasis should be directed to t he ef fects of metabolic an d genetic factors on blood glucose regulation.
